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◇ Two-unit two-way full-band, high sound pressure and high sensitivity speaker

◇ An 8-inch high-power woofer

◇ A 1 inch PEI polymer diaphragm treble compression driver

◇ 7×M8 bracket hoisting point

SAK208Ta
8" Active Two Way Full Range Speaker

SAK208Ta is a 2-way full-range speaker with high sensitivity, high
sound pressure and excellent directivity control. It is used in small
and medium-sized sound reinforcement places that require high
sound pressure and high reliability. Can be used alone or with SAK
series low frequency loudspeakers. Computer simulation design
obtains good frequency response and phase characteristics. It is
suitable for full-range sound reinforcement, language sound
reinforcement, conference systems, background music, bars and
dance halls and other public places. It can also be used for
monitoring, monitoring or fill in large sound engineering or touring
systems. SAK208Ta is composed of an 8-inch low frequency unit
and a 1-inch PEI polymer diaphragm high-frequency compression
driver, which is made of laminate and surface paint process.
SAK208Ta adopts a multi-functional structural design, suitable for
mobile performances and fixed installations. Professionally
designed installation accessories and 7×M8 hoisting points can
adapt to different environments for convenient and quick installation
and hanging
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Acoustical specifications

 

Frequency Response(-3db):  80Hz-20kHz

Max SPL @ 1m:  113dB/119dB(PEAK)

Dispersion (H x V):  90° x 90°

Transducers

 

Compression driver:  1 x 1.4" HF

Woofer:  1 x 8" LF

Input/Output section  Input Connectors:  2 x XLR

Power section

 

Total Power:  140W(RMS); 280W(MUSIC); 560W(PEAK);

Nominal Impedance (Ohm):  8Ω

Cooling:  Cooling fan

Power consumption(static):  11W

Power consumption(rated):  180W

Voltage range:  AC 220V-240V~, 50/60Hz (or AC 110V-120V~, 50/60Hz)

Physical specifications

 

Cabinet/Case Material:  15mm Plywood

Hardware:  2 x M8 Bracket lifting point

Grille:  Cabinet coated by Polyurethane paint; grille is powder coated

Color:  Black

Size

 

Dimension (W x D x H):  280 x 262 x 380mm / (11 x 10.3 x 15in)

Package Dimensions (W x D x H):  340 x 320 x 460mm / (13.4 x 12.6 x 18.1in)

Weight

 

Net Weight:  9.5 kg / 20.9 lb

Gross Weight:  10.5 kg / 23.1 lb
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